BOERNE CEMETERY

APPROVED PLANT LIST

TREES

Large Trees:
- Chinquapin Oak (red leaves in the fall),
- Monterrey Oak (Mexican Oak or White Oak)
- Escarpment Black Cherry (spring bloomer and good fall color)
- Cedar Elm (good spring and fall color)
- American Smoke Tree (beautiful spring bloom and beautiful fall color)
- Lacey Oak (slow grower but great peach color leaves in spring and fall)
- Maple
- Bur Oak
- Sycamore, Mexican

Spring Flowering Trees:
- Eve’s necklace
- Texas or Mexican Redbud (deep pink blooms)
- Mountain Laurel
- Texas Madrone
- Blanco Crabapple (pink blooms) (not deer resistant)
- Mexican Buckeye (pink flowers)
- Mexican Plum (white fragrant flowers in late February or early March)
- Goldenball Leadtree (yellow fuzzy ball flowers)
- Chaste Tree (Vitex)
- Olive Tree
- Crepe Myrtle

Shrubs:
- Rusty Blackhaw Viburnum (great fall color)
- Lantanas (native)
- Sandankwa Viburnum
- Sages (native)

GRASSES
- Bermuda Grass (ground cover)
- Zoysia (ground cover)